The influence of casein hydrolysate and certain amino acids on the uptake and utilization of tryptophan and other precursors of nicotinic acid biosynthesis by a mutant of Neurospora crmsa which can grow on tryptophan or nicotinic acid was investigated. Whereas casein hydrolysate and certain amino acids inhibited the growth of the organism when tryptophan, kynurenine, or 3-hydroxykynurenine was present in the medium, they had no effect in the presence of other precursors, i.e. 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid or nicotinic acid. Studies have been made with wild strain and the mutant on the amount of tryptophan taken up from the medium a t different periods of growth of the organism.
INTRODUCTION
One of the factors which seems to affect the conversion of tryptophan to nicotinic acid is the influence of certain proteins, when fed at concentrations with a tryptophan-low or nicotinic acid-free ration (Krehl, Sarma & Elvehjem, 1946) . This relationship between the ' level of dietary protein ' and ' nicotinic acid requirement ' was attributed to the various amino acids present in the protein and in turn to their influence on the digestive tract (Hanks, Henderson, Brickson & Elvehjem, 1948) . However, it was suggested by Rosen, Huff & Perlzweig (1946) and Goryachenkova (1951) that the effect of the protein or the amino acids contained therein might result from an inhibition produced in the conversion of tryptophan to nicotinic acid, involving certain enzyme systems participating in the conversion. Mathieson & Catcheside (1955) in studies on histidine-requiring mutants of Neurospora crassa observed that some related amino acids inhibited the uptake of histidine. It was reported by S hanmugasundaram & Sarma (1955) that certain protein hydrolysates when present in the medium inhibited the growth of a nicotinic acid-requiring mutant of N . crassa. In extending this observation, experiments have now been made to investigate the effect of casein hydrolysate, certain amino acids and B group vitamins on the uptake and utilization of tryptophan and its metabolites by a nicotinic acid-requiring mutant of N . crmsa.
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METHODS
Organism and media. The strain (no. 5 2 9 7~) of Neurospora crassa and a mutant strain of it (no. 39401) kindly supplied by Dr H. K. Mitchell (California Institute of Technology, U S A . ) were used in this work. The mutant strain is able to utilize tryptophan and other precursors for nicotinic acid synthesis shown below ; the gene block is located before indole:
The organism was grown in Fries's medium as described by Horowitz & Beadle (1943) ; it had the following composition (g./l.) ammonium tartrate, 5 ; ammonium nitrate, 1-0; K,HPO,, 1-0; MgSO,. 7H20, 0.5; NaCl and CaCl,, 0.1 (each); D-glucose, 20. The following trace elements (mg./l.) were also incorporated: B, 0.01; Fe, 0.2; Mo, 0-02; Cu, 0.1 ; Mn, 0.02; Zn, 2-0. In addition, biotin was added a t 5 ,ug./l.
The pH value of the medium depended upon the tryptophan metabolite used. The medium was adjusted to pH 4.6 in the case of nicotinic and 3-hydroxyanthranilic acids and to pH 5.6 in the case of tryptophan, kynurenine and 3-hydroxykynurenine (Beadle & Tatum, 1945) . With 3-hydroxyanthranilic and nicotinic acids, the effects of casein hydrolysate and amino acids were tried only a t the optimum for growth, namely pH 4.6 (Bonner & Beadle, 1946) , since they are less active at higher pH values, where dissociation becomes greater; a t pH 5.6 the precursors become much less active and are not utilized quantitatively (Mitchell & Nyc, 1948) . Ten or 50 ml. of medium with necessary substrates were dispensed in 50 ml. or 250 ml. conical flasks, respectively, and sterilized at 121' pressure for 15 min. The inoculum was prepared by suspending in water washed spores from a 5-6 day slope, and adjusting the turbidity to about 80 yo transmission with a Lumetron photoelectric colorimeter model 400A. One or two drops of spore suspension containing c. 1.5 x lo8 sporeslml. were added per flask and incubation carried out at room temperature (28 to 30') for 72 hr. The mycelia were then collected, washed, partially dried between folds of filter paper and then dried to constant weight. The mycelia were then weighed in a Roller-Smith torsion balance.
Studies of the effect of casein hydrolysate on the uptake of tryptophan were done either by (i) directly inoculating spores into experimental media or (ii) transferring mycelium grown for 48 hr. in medium supplemented with tryptophan into experimental media.
Preparation of casein hydrolysate. The casein hydrolysate was prepared as described by Snell (1950) and the nitrogen was determined by the conventional micro-Kjeldahl method.
Estimation of tryptophan. Tryptophan was estimated colorimetrically with pdimethylaminobenzaldehyde (Spies & Chambers, 1948) and (N-naphthy1)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride (Eckert, 1943) .
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RESULTS
The growth response of the mutant strain of Neurospora crassa (39401) to the various precursors of nicotinic acid was determined. The concentrations of the precursors for maximal growth are as follows (,ug./lO ml.). L-tryptophan, 200; DL-kynurenine sulphate, 120; ~~-3-hydroxykynurenine, 80; 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid, 25; nicotinic acid, 7.5.
The influence of casein hydrolysate, pure amino acids and certain B group vitamins on the utilization of tryptophan, etc., was studied at a concentration of precursor at or slightly above the optimum concentration, so that any decrease in growth caused by the addition of test substance (casein hydrolysate or amino acid) would be due only to the effect of the test substances and not to a partial deficiency with respect to tryptophan or other precursor.
Casein hydrolysate inhibited the growth of the Neurospora crassa mutant 39401 when tryptophan, kynurenine, or 3-hydroxykynurenine was the precursor added to the medium (Fig. 1) ; it had no effect even a t high concentrations with 3-hydroxyanthranilic or nicotinic acids. Since casein hydrolysate is mostly a mixture of amino acids, the effects of individual amino acids were tested. Of twenty-one amino acids tested the following inhibited the growth of the mutant when tryptophan, kynurenine or 3-hydroxykynurenine were the precursors in the medium, namely : glycine, DL-alanine, ,8-alanine, L-cysteine, DL-threonine, DL-serine, DL-methionhe, DL-valine, L-leucine, DL-isoleucine, DL-P-phenylalanine and L-tyrosine. These amino acids had no effect with 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid or nicotinic acid. Casein hydrolysate had no effect on the growth of the wild strain, even when added at the high concentration of equiv. 1.0 mg. N/ml. medium.
Here therefore is a case where an amino acid inhibited the growth of a mutant requiring tryptophan. A similar observation was made by Mathieson & Catcheside (1955) with a histidineless mutant of Neurospora crassa, where some amino acids (including L-arginine, DL-methionhe, L-lysine, L-tryptophan, glycine, DL-P-phenylalanine, L-leucine, DL-valine, DL-isoleucine singly, and L-arginine + L-lysine) inhibited the growth of their mutant. The growth inhibition was due to interference with uptake of histidine. However, Bonner & Beadle (1946) showed that N . crassa mutant 39401 is a single gene mutant, with the genetic block placed before indole in the sequence of reactions leading to the formation of nicotinic acid from tryptophan. The enzymes and various factors affecting this biosynthetic pathway have been studied to some extent in other organisms. It appeared to be of interest to see whether the inhibition in growth by casein hydrolysate is due to inhibition of the tryptophan uptake or of the utilization of tryptophan in nicotinic acid biosynthesis.
To test whether the growth inhibition by casein hydrolysate was due to inhibition of tryptophan uptake, experiments were made on lines similar to those of Mathieson & Catcheside (1955) . On the assumption that if inhibition of growth of the mutant by casein hydrolysate is because of interference with tryptophan uptake and not with its utilization, casein hydrolysate added to media inoculated with growing mycelia might be ineffective in preventing further growth, whereas it might prevent growth from a spore inoculum. The results of such experiments (Tables 1, 2, 3) with casein hydrolysate supplied alone and with tryptophan showed that casein hydrolysate inhibited the growth of the mycelia of the mutant (Tables 2, 3) suggesting that the influence of casein hydrolysate might not be solely on the uptake of tryptophan. However, examination of the results in Tables 2 and 3 shows that casein hydrolysate had a t least two effects: (i) it inhibited growth a t all concentrations tested during the first 24 hr. after the addition; (ii) then after a lag depending on concentration, it caused a considerable growth stimulation, which except a t the highest concentration after 2-3 days more than made up for the initial inhibition. In all experiments to 5 ml. double strength concentrated medium (Fries), the supplements were added in solution and the final volume was adjusted to 10 ml. before autoclaving. The mycelia were removed after growth for 72 hr. Results represent averages of replicates. Tryptophan to nicotinic acid in N. crassa
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The initial inhibition seems to be associated with an almost complete inhibition of tryptophan uptake.
Growth stimulation by casein hydrolysate or certain amino acids at lower concentrations can be seen in Figs. 1-6 . However, a t higher concentrations, growth was inhibited. As the concentration of tryptophan in the medium was increased, greater amounts of casein hydrolysate or amino acid were needed to produce inhibition of growth. This suggests the possibility of the existence of a competition between the amino acids in casein hydrolysate and tryptophan or its metabolites either for uptake or for enzymes normally involved in tryptophan metabolism after uptake. That casein hydrolysate and certain amino acids inhibited the activity of the enzyme, kynureninase in tryptophan metabolism was observed in rats by Goryachenkova (1951) and in Neurospora crmsu by Jakoby & Bonner (1953) . The inhibitory amino acids formed in the present work are more or less the same as those observed in the enzymic studies just mentioned, suggesting that the influence of casein hydrolysate and amino acids may be to some extent on the utilization of tryptophan.
The inhibitory amino acids are mono-amino mono-carboxylic acids containing an alanine side chain and the inhibited metabolites too (tryptophan, kynurenine, 3-hydroxykynurenine) have alanine side chains. This suggests an inhibitory function of the amino acids by competition involving the alanine moiety of the three metabolites. This seems to be supported by the absence of inhibition when the organism is supplied with other metabolites, namely 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid and nicotinic acid, where no alanine side chain is present.
Another possible effect of casein hydrolysate may be that it may produce in the Neurosporu mmsa some B group vitamin-requirement; it is known that some vitamins are involved in the conversion of tryptophan to nicotinic acid (Dalgleish, 1951) . From Table 4 it can be seen that the inhibition produced by casein hydrolysate in the case of the metabolite tryptophan was annulled by thiamine, pyridoxine, folic acid or choline whereas kynurenine inhibition was annulled by thiamine or choline. Thiamine and choline decreased the inhibition with 3-hydroxykynurenine as metabolite. These vitamins do not have any effect when added alone and are normally synthesized by the organism. 
